Oral and ocular manifestations in Sjögren's syndrome.
Little is known about the relationship between lachrymal and salivary gland involvement in Sjögren's syndrome (SS). It is also of interest to know which eye test contributes most to the diagnosis of SS. We investigated the performance of different tear tests and how these tests relate to common serologic and salivary tests in SS. In patients suspected of SS, the tear breakup time and the tear mucus score were evaluated in addition to the routine tests. Eighty consecutive patients were included, categorized into primary SS (pSS), secondary SS (sSS), and negative for SS. The tear breakup time and mucus score both performed insufficiently in diagnosing SS, in contrast to the Rose Bengal score. In pSS and sSS patients, a clear correlation was noted between tear and saliva quality and secretion rate, and between the Rose Bengal score and parotid sialography. Increased Rose Bengal scores also correlated significantly with hyperglobulinemia and presence of SSB antibodies in serum, with duration of subjective eye dryness, and with decreased tear gland function. The Rose Bengal score remains the eye test of choice having the highest specificity for SS. Hyperglobulinemia and especially positive SSB serology may warrant close monitoring of the eyes, since these serum findings appear to relate to the severity of ocular surface damage. Theoretically, a positive evaluation of either the ocular or oral component, in addition to positive serology or histopathology, could be sufficient to diagnose the syndrome for clinical purposes.